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S'o'e!aI ttf the Mail.

' Jitiiviff, K-b 19 The Red StarLtte
feoasratcd icilay a Ufrcct fortnis,,tly

.ftVrKoliOtween Autfcerp and iUtixy.

Tlib ntTi?o ia in cil;hion to the ceivlcv

"rtcently jftt' by'the eami 1 nu be--
twe;V;Bostoa aed.l.tpexpool.
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.8pecll to tho Mult. t-
-

Jackson, JIjse,, Ftsb. 19 ThU ie tinly

ii&Dgosan's day iailisisIppi, there-be- -

icg so fewer than fire men eentcnceQ to

pV,ili dcth penalty In yaHone pattr
" tv

cFtbastalafoday? Tba condemned men
'sl4 Atext6&cr Sahb, colored, In Il
Iti ver coaity ;' Joe Campbell, in
,Ts ioiwtrr Antonio Daksc, white.

ffiSfiflttSjjl' ,"i'ctJk mwtv.t.Toa 8or. Wldi. tn

gSth oHiBr; rd EiABuel Walker,

cffiftf, ienji8awM-- . waty.fc,ThIs k
'th ljgtvSMbr at exeentioDB ever

cbeduhd for ewe. day in Mississippi.

A , . ..
TH&UHSPEAKABLE TURK'S

VERY GOOD FRIENDS

Dtecnssfng the tituallon In Macedonia.
the Orejonlanrecitea ooroe hjstorical
facta winch show whore reels the

fcr, the present aitaatioa:
, ."or more than four montha from
March 3 to July 13, 1878 Macedonia
wan, a free provisea Of independent
Bulgaria in virtue of the treaty of San
Btefano, dictated by the vktoficmslta-ftl-

srsy jjt the gatcu of Constantino
ple, The Kowian people wished (q tee

11 Bavaria, iaciadiag Macedonia, free
roaiofwWiHofl, and nnder the treaty

ef San &UfSta Ike Balgat )m frca the
Xfanebo t the Aegean wete" e( free.
Eugkwl,

; Aastria joined handa with Eculand ;

and the treaty cf Berlls plced tb? Bul- -

grk8 of Eastern Rnmelis ad Mce--
donkosqei jpore nnder theTsrkiib yoke.
BoI liberated Macedonia, Crete aod
MnaeaUi, tt England and Austria

them to tubjcclioo, It wai the
blackest page of Jieacontfield'a career,
and cost hira hie lose pf office to Glad-ato- ne

in 1179, who was sot slow to point
oat to Efkd that Beaconsfield.'a pol
ky had throat liberated Macedonia back
akgfti umlef tjiea. ha of the Tarka ,
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Cy BALDWIN SSARS
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Company
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A5ho was lnsig'Jfl.cantlc smalt nnd
p'otn, You could never remember what
s'hq looked like loas enough to., de-

scribe hUf "hot? forget her long enough
as to bow she looked.

xiiq .piners- - were always arguing
nbout the--, color of her eye eyes that
were blue with sympathy, gray with
saducsa, green with vjnlsehlef, brown
with Indifference nnd V.fuok, fire spar-
kling with anger, - Jobs Strange vowed
that tboy were "thunder aud lightning
color" nt that unlncky moment on the
pier when bo said, with u'lauglii

"Mls Dnlzcll? Rassle-dazzl- o suits
Jior better. I don't believe she over bad,
d scri3ttB thought She's just a little
jfcsthUfy, frothy, spangled speck cf hu-
manity Qcni't to amuse' people,

Why the name's Just made
'oc hcb" Ana tn wont off to elt beside-
Luttrn. Lcwlstou end bo consoled.

iAnra laughed with him, of course,
and by" night the other glri was eplf '
mixed in John's Idle wordb. What1 a
name It wast Dclleiously. daring! Sruie
of the girls thono who Ijadnot had
causo'to fea;- - her envied It 'Tea' can
see that eho's rather prpud of It," they
aald as she oaug end laughed and
danced and flirted and kept herself on
the. crest of the wave by main force of

"Razzle-dszaV- ! naszIcMkwzlcf" How
the name stucjc nnd stung I How she
bated John Strange! She rowed and

'.rowed recklessly .away out past Trag-fed- y

rock, with ite Jagged teeth under
their playful foam. The Strange yacht
weapast, and Itazzlo-daMd- o saw Lau-
ra's scarf snatched from her hand and
flung by the Insolent wind on the top-

most twig of tbo did gnarled tree on
the rock..

Razzle-dazzl- e laughed as she saw it
nnd heard the Outcry. There was a

.spark in her eyes that afternoon as she
Ifetrmnfl tri T arawt'd vtlnlnf tif cYa J

would not hare felt sq'bad "hod it not
been a gift you) know,"

"But you surely expert ta get It
back!" ezclAtecd Raaste-dazzl- e in great
srprlsf, ;6Wlyi any stupid fisher boy
weald gst aftee it foe S cents that is.
if nobody. ewe dares,"- - And she teeked
at Johnca be sat i4ayle. with Xaara's
glovS

John leaabel easily. "I'm afraid taat
yeur bmvelaeiMr boys will ask a trifle
more fer Vlp e the- - tep of tke
rock," he aaid, looking up at Laura.

llazzle-tksst- o smiled too. "As I shall
expect arenard but the fua of the

v
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headloiw erwm awjsw, ,

thing, pMbapa MJs Lewie"wlh K
low in to get it:fdr her," se drswta
as she tossed her golf ball to tbo dog.r

"It Ul kind of you," anw-- Lhi
sweetly, "but Mr. trs "s prK
iced to get It himself." The blue ey
met the green ones for a mqjsaefit, tltea
swsJMl M)gdBtly at John.

"I, knew ,ypU iaet to get it," slM
MM wk tr were sJw "Iooslda'tt;mtl prick at hr kwIyW's I

.Joba ktod Iwr Mad ta stlfam,, ,JjU
feft Hk a feei, kwttr; m h Mt e
aotot alooe a tittle later, wat kmm
la4j 'mf iAAMgl uAJf S-- t .it i.

be could see tli? froth u the bcvrhtcr
nt'tho foot of 'the crag. II ran the
boat between t wo roefcn npd sprang np
the-pat- leadtut to the top of the el Iff.
where, beckunltt? put ovcij the water,
the red silk hcmC fluttered tauntingly.

John laughed ns he maneuvered to
wn nl It. "it would have been uiorol
llke'RaszlcMlnrjclt vto hnvo lest It here,
where no ons. an icarth can get It. I
ilnh't KPi !mw I rnn" Tto drew lilin.

I self further ovcV ,t ho edge, clinging by
ono hand to n projecting angle of rock
ns he stretched fonvard. "I wish that
girl had kept ytlll,' t lif added nngrlly
ns,j( gust of v!rid .jnatehed the looso
end of the scarf rrat ot his reach,
".there, Mtf's llassl daRlc. 1 bopo

you'll btfBallpflwl."
As he uttered the onSer, clutching the'

silk, the point to which ho had been
clinging loosened, nC with ft shout of

J. dismay ho plunged 1 ndlong over tho
cage una ion. supping, (ruggung, snu- -

Ing, to the rocks below.
There was n dong-silenc- after tho

loos' stpned had ceasefl falling. Then
Ihe wounded man stlrrcjl, groaned nnd
fi 1 lnck For nwhill' he lay uulet,r riving to think clearl f. All at onco
ho started. A. rill of ctold water slid
under him nnd out agaicl Ho had for-Rott-

the tide. With Infinite pain ho
dragged" himself to tho t wot where his
boat should have been. ,,drcndy it had ;

courccsicu rar oeyonu uis (rcacn. uver-hea- d

the gulls were stairtled by peals
Of laughter that raug roa 'ad tho craggy
Islands-hysteric- laUghti tr and shout- - j

itiii (is uuuii, uAuivfivi4 ty uiai'i-rui-

efTorta to climb' nbovo tbo' swift rising
tide, signaled vainly to a i fishing boat
ttirtt- icMiflflrfl TinRt hpfnrn I hiitrrtnsntf
wind. Then night came, oibatha atajfcc5?.e. !Sf.i,;,rt,5a nn,, w

talked to biui. ir v aliefVemainint'h'e'fleld.'' ",v- -

John was not afraid oi: death, but
there Were sometHlngs Ji wna. sorry
for, things ho would havo changed had
he Unoirn. Hclelsned he , oad'not been
so , unkind to little Itazzl he
hoped Laura would notJila ine her now;
he wished no, after all, it' was better
that ho had not spoken, btkttcr that it
had ended as it did. Louifa was only
amusing herself nftcr all, as ho Had
started to do. Shor would 'regret him
very little not enough to sjioll

How differently Dtawlc-dazzl- o

would feel for any oho slitlbredl 'Ho
smiled, ns every one' walled when
thinking of her, Gradwvty h!a past
stood out In perspective, fcJiil, he under-stoe- d

It ner dark eyes iixiked nt him,
blue Und forgiving. "She, 'ii-a- s the real
sort," be Bald to himself, a s if life were
alf over for her too. ; sighed ,llfj
lug himself by instinct ai atgh as bo
could In the rislafe water. ;
broke over him now. Tke? Ifr-j- r Hefted
like sea faces come up te'iIBbibVbWu.
VI hope little Itazzleazst Lnli
this thexlautsortofcoi
lWhafWHrjkfiat?'Hsdi iisisBb
Be stare, MiiMlsMr. --i
and break W yter,, 'yMaR-- '
clear, low, as ff'ftj abnm
him. Laura, could It awBBet
wba else? He listened.'
eagerness forgettlngf id, 3 t'bIiibB
ful that a motion wo
ntrancelr sweet fnnevj K IrSwfPI.:

--Jon! Jbhl i.Vj tfflrte fare
vou. Jehnr' And KazsleJ dMsk'8 face.
pnL'pr. nasslonntelv nearcMiMr fctsd strln.
ped of all Its Bcorii, phxJpl:oB&t
tho darkness, close at hlajaSfe, ''1$if

if
'tDoo't say you love mo bocauso

lust btciiUse t T have" she becan In
ji Iwrsh, gasping sob .when ho tried to
tell ber,-,"- lt you knew how I had
wanted you to die, and tben ,X,uajl, to
dome after you, because bcciiufrBh,
you mustn't forgive me! Hate mcl I
deserve it!"

.But John laughed even there. "If I
should hate the ono who loved mo
enough taf risk her life for mine, what
can I give, the one who lovedme only
well enough to' risk my life for this bit
pf silk?"
' And tho scarf itself was the answer.

AtHHnllHea of Z.ore'r' Lncaaasc,
Lovers have a. language of their own.
j'l would I were thy bird," sighs

Itomep.
"Mwcet, so woald I," returns Juliet

"yet J should kjl thee with. much

From tho sublime to tup ridiculous:
"Plumpctty itfy partridge, who does

'oo love?" demand8fa'fBtriel:en swrfls'of
his Inamorata in one of Marlon (Jraw-ford- 'a

novels.
"Z" returns tho fat little wonsari;

with a smile which, In tho author's
graphic words, 'went all aroun4 .her
head llke tbo equator ob a globe."'''

Tliter sort of thing is all very well
--wbeu.tie. bride la a rosy little dumpling
or a wetnan. Tip worst wkm (bat en-- ,
gaged eevptea of every age and of the
most BSfomantlc appearaace adat. ite
same style.

''What stall I call Tea. my dearest
,0wa?"i aaiwtas Adesls ef flfty,. gUteg,
wttn yearawg tesaerness on bm bride,

"Call, bm Birdie, BtUtar.mrt Birdtel"
eWerupa the ltd- - whose weight !ht
tarn ta .kale at 300 pounds, as sfee
Beetles loylaly,te Ua side.

And so on ad infinitum,, we will set
say ad navaean,, till, the seal of;, the
Barcgarded oM earoiBiIgooei-e- f a haeh-elo- r.

wkhln harig tarna ;faiat within
him. Kcbaif. r'

nnd fruit cntliig creatdn web nnlittt'
terlucs, uuimuiug inrticocKniooa nnu
lot-c-. ittutoct .ihrr tlbvclop lu the
lonjr ntn n innrked (esthetic taste fot
pure n ud brilliant colors, renctn
at last through sexual selection on
their own nppinrnnee.

Accustomed to seel; their food among
bright tropica! blossama or gnudy
southern forest fruits like mansocs (rtid

Mnr apples, heso feathered, reslhetes
ncaulro n hereditary lbvo for color

"which influences them in the end In tlio
clioleo of their own brilliant itmtcs nnd
so secures the perpetuation of the most
beautiful and most gorgeous of their
kind by unconscious selection. Ami u
this respect the toucans ore absolutely
unsurpassed in tbo whole rnugo ot nn- -

Their large and richly colored
blllatlictr dcllcato breast plumago and
tholrliodlea generally preseut n variety
of melting tlnta nnd coutrnslru hues
nowhere else ta bo found In equally
close display oh any other anlruaL-Corn- hllt

Magazine.
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NEWS,D
Portland has a new In Jatry. It U an

ad writing school, John. Fellcrmnn la

manager.

Deep tnow and conlinuona cold ntath- -

or i8 causing much' tuffering for cattle In
Llan County.

The Arm out MetlCo. have (hipped
III here- -

The ihcrcaeo In the cheese outpnt for
Tillamook cennty tho past year wm'OS,-0-71

poucdi and 383,37 pounds ot buttor.
Rorchurg has hopes ot tho est&blUb-toe- nt

oi a knitting mill thero, by a U'o
arrival from ronnj-)vania- ,

,

ftbiycE
On the 0th of January 1003 a salt

was commenced in tho Circuit Court foi
Multnomah. County by Gcor;o B. Best,
'Daniel Best and tho Ashland Lumber
Company against l'rank Boutin, Br,
and Frank Boutin Jr., for an accouat
trig concerning the winding npof a part-
nership under tbo name cl the Wlscon-n- in

Lumber Company at Tonawanda,
Kow York, to have the Hid defendant!"
declared I be. trustees tor, the plaintiffs at
their intcrojts Bbould appear upon the
said accounting, as the partnership
funds should have b'eon proved o have
been investigated in the following de
scribed property in Coos county; Sec-

tions 1, 12, 13, 14, 25,and 30 and the
Northeast quarter and the East hall of

the Sonthoastquarierof section 35 town
ship 27 South, Ranco 11 West ot tho
WillUmottp Meridian, and also all of
section 6, 0, 7, 8, and 18 In Township 27

South, JUngo 13 Wcit ot Wlliamotte
Mferidian; nnd to enjoin tho said de-

fendants from convoying or Jfccumbor"-Ib- k

all or any portion of tho .mid ,..,....n.

tf.

"I have struck all kinds of barbers! in
my trlpn about the country," said tho
man who travels, "but the one kind
that always makes mo feel ns if I was
balanced on tho very brink
is flie left handed barber., I havo been
.shaved by several of their claws. They
havo been good Imrlictv. foo, every ono
of them, but no matter how well they
knsvf their business they nlwnys gave
mo n bad turn, nnd every time they
drew the- tfssor iicrosa tay fneo Iclt as'
ir lire ana i were about ready to part
company. Of course It la foolish, but
nowadays 'when I find myself nIfftioU-(-

p loft Landed barber I leavo tho rlioji
on soiiio pretext or other utid go

bo beautified. Olller.-me-

havo souudl'd on, tho subject
have confessed to the oame weakness,
nun women uayo tpju inu that flioy
have n like unoxplalhnblo drrjtl of left
hnnded ljalrdrcscers. In tho dressnuiki
iijg buIness, loo, I nni told, a left band,
cd cutter mI fitter ,1 pretty suro to
glvb the chgtomer a crop or goose flesh,
while- cvpn'u.harmlf occupation llko
ruanlcurlng can always bo relied on to
produce real shivers' if pursued by n
person whoso clevcrneso lies hi Iter left
hand,"

--,"' . r ,

Tfiti tJorersweBt HI Good Rond.
As lung its tho govcrmncnt Is com-nmte- d

X
to luiernal improycniont It could tspend its money IrhJio way more bejpe-

.-WJ iu tug.Krrairot nuiuuer inn
gifi-- us good read. Extract Vx
Hpeech by lieu. C.;A. lirnnau.

'MccMm.b I aert4 Mgv)y, .1
ia'aaUianui(ji' uImMuti tua.!

Iter 01KOUi'it Uumptfsuin.
"Islm.i brunetli'V"
"A bntnfttel Why.' Hlie'a co dnvk her

fUtluT hha to tun xvi light o.i In tho
parlor to find her Hi tho evenings."- -

l'rInceto,u Tiger,
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AIRY AMD
COMFORTABLE

jrnt'nqwlstbatlmniri
.think til einifnrtAbli)
sninmor furniture. Just
now lit tin time when
wo arn quite anxious to
rell It, Our uc'cetilty
h your opportunity.
Tho price li eaiy and
tho furniture la com
fortabl8.

Union Furniiure Store
G. A. Johnson, Propr

sssmnw

vmoovQ
' V.

-- .' OR11GCN
and feunler Rye Whiskies.
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